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Executive Summary
Mekong Institute (MI) conducted a four-day regional ―Modular Training on Information
Requirements for Special Economic Zones in Lancang-Mekong (LM) Region‖ on December
16-19, 2019 at its residential training center in Khon Kaen, Thailand.
The training program is one of the activities of the project ―Upgrading Border Facilitation for
Trade and Logistics Development in the LM countries‖, being implemented by MI in
coordination with the Ministry of Commerce (MOC), Royal Government of Thailand with
the support of the Lancang-Mekong Cooperation (LMC) Special Fund.
The main objectives of the training program were to i) Identify and confirm relevant
information for an EZ Online Information Portal – being developed by MI- from the LM
countries, ii) Enhance knowledge on online information systems to promote regional trade
and investment, and iii) Implement work plans for providing information to the EZs Online
System.
Sixteen participants from four LM countries, i.e. Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, and
Thailand attended the training program. They represented public and private sectors of
selected SEZs/EZs from the four countries. The training program contents included four
interrelated modules: 1) Information System and Digital Economy, 2) Building Cross Border
Value Chains in EZs in LM Countries, 3) EZ Online System: Introduction and details, and 4)
Action Plans. The resource persons and participants were able to interact through a series of
group works, discussions, and practical sessions and, worked together to draw action plans to
be implemented in four months after the training. As a result, participants drafted four action
plans and will finalize them in conjunction with a partnership agreement that MI would
conclude with selected zones from the LM countries. A Synthesis and Evaluation (S&E)
workshop has been scheduled tentatively for May 2020 to reflect on the results of the AP
implementation and to discuss further developments of the online platform for EZ/SEZs in
the LM region.
To understand the effectiveness of the training program, different evaluation methods were
employed. First, the result of pre and post assessment o of the training program showed that
participants increased their knowledge and understanding on module one‘s topics through the
training program. The organizing team also conducted an after-event evaluation of the
training program. Learning program objectives received an overall average rating of 3.6
implying participants rated that the training program mostly met its objectives.
As for program contents, participants reported that the modules of the training program were
neutrally useful, met their expectations, the level of instruction was very appropriate, mostly
increased their knowledge and skills, moderately relevant to their work and they gained
additional knowledge in the training. Finally, participants neutrally improved/ developed
additional specific knowledge and skills from the training program, especially on team /
group work skills. For training methods, participants indicated that these were appropriate.
As for monitoring and evaluation (M&E) methods, participants indicated that they were
neutrally effective.
Overall, participants were satisfied with the training program, with the average rating of 4.00.
Suggestions from the participants were also recorded and some are shared as below:
- The program should be integrated with site-visits to SEZs/EZs in Thailand.
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-

-

-

The admin manual of the information system should be distributed prior to particular
session so as to catch up steps of how to feed info into the system and to understand
better about the system.
Additional topics to be included/some topics should be explained in greater detail: viz
i; E-commerce, ii. use of innovative technology in SEZs, iii. One Stop Service Center
(OSSC) Management, iv. Labor Management, and v. Investment Promotion of SEZs.
Should include both senior and junior staffs from the zone management committees as
well as investing companies in the zones as participants.
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1. Introduction
1.1.

Background

Economic zones (EZs) are usually geographically enclosed areas in which particular
industries or types of economic activities are promoted with the aid of special measures.
Special Economic Zones (SEZs) are defined as a geographically delimited area, offering
special incentives and benefits and, with a separate customs area to provide duty-free benefits
and streamlined procedures.1 A significant shift in SEZ development in Cambodia, P.R
China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam (the ―Lancang-Mekong (LM)
countries‖) is a growing attention to develop cross border economic zones (CBEZs) in the
countries of this region.2 In particular, P.R. China and to some extent, Thailand has adopted
strategies and measures to set up CBEZs involving one or more of their neighbors.3
Global trade in manufactures (including agri-business) and services has evolved from being
primarily on final products to being dominated by trade in parts, components and
subassemblies. This still-continuing development is an outcome of production processes
becoming split across global value chains (GVCs) and growth of cross-border production
networks, which now drive international production, investment and trade in key industries
(e.g. automobiles, mobile phones, electronics, garments, food, agri business). Some of these
industries are important for the economies of the LM countries. 4
Foreign investors often make an assessment of policies, facilities, resources and incentives in
different countries of a region to make decisions on the places in which they would set up
production facilities and, whether and how to split up their production processes. They may
choose to base different parts of their production processes in different EZs /SEZs to exploit
opportunities available for them in different EZs/SEZs. Further, there are different agencies
in EZs/SEZs which provide specialized services that help companies (e.g. customs,
inspection & quarantine (CIQ) services). However, a lack of comprehensive and up-to-date
general and specific information on EZs/SEZs in LM countries is an issue faced by investors,
which in turn hampers flow of trade and investment in EZs/SEZs of this region.5

1.2.

Lancang-Mekong Cooperation (LMC) Projects

Against the above background, with the support of the Lancang–Mekong Cooperation
Special Fund (LMCSF) and in collaboration with the Ministry of Commerce, Thailand, since
2018 Mekong Institute (MI) is implementing four projects on Joint Development of Cross
Border Economic Zones, Upgrading Border Facilitation for Trade and Logistics
Development, Lancang-Mekong Business Forum and Rural E-commerce Development.
Broadly, the aims of the projects are to

1. United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDO), “Economic Zones in the ASEAN”
2. ASEAN Investment Report 2017 – Foreign Direct Investment and Economic Zones in ASEAN
3. Mekong Institute (2018), “Joint Study and Survey of Special Economic Zones and Cross Border Economic Zones to Match
Complementary SEZs and Identify Prioritized Areas”
4 Completion Report of Modular Training on Management of SEZs, September 24-28, 2019, Mekong Institute, Khon Kaen
5. For discussions on these E.g. see World Investment Report 2019, https://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/wir2019_en.pdf
and MI (2018), “Joint Study and Survey of Special Economic Zones and Cross Border Economic Zones to Match
Complementary SEZs and Identify Prioritized Areas”
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i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

1.3.

Promote different kinds of EZs e.g.
SEZs, border economic zones, cross border economic zones, border SEZs in
the LM region,
Enhance trade, connectivity, competitiveness and business networks in the LM
region,
Improve coordination across borders in the LM region, and
Increase awareness of the rural e-commerce development in the LM region.

EZs Online System

As part of the LMC projects, a comprehensive EZ on-line information platform on selected
EZs (―EZs Online System‖) from the LM region is being developed by MI through capacity
building initiatives for stakeholders who are involved in EZs development and operations.
The objectives of building the EZs Online System are to
-

-

Promote EZs, including from border areas, of the LM countries by providing relevant
information on EZs of the LM countries;
Facilitate trade and investment in EZs by providing a platform containing useful and
important information to investors and suppliers (e.g. on raw materials and other
resources, sectors of interest);
Provide an opportunity to companies to promote their businesses and enable building
of networks among stakeholders;
Encourage stakeholders, beneficiaries and investors related to and interested in EZs to
share relevant information for the benefit of companies and other stakeholders; and
Enable producers and suppliers of the LM region to make decisions in a manner in
which production networks can be optimized.

The purpose is to create an online information system to integrate information with national,
EZs and company level information to enable information access through a one stop
information source (Figure I). The online information system will have information on
different kinds of EZs in the LM countries (e.g. special economic zones, pilot free trade
zones, industrial parks, coastal economic zones, border gate zones, border cooperation zones,
cross border economic zones etc) and will serve as a link to three levels of information:
national, EZs and company levels.
Figure I: the levels and content of the Online Information System on EZs
<National Level Information
Related to EZ>
National law, policy and
strategy related to investment
(e.g., comprehensive
information on laws, policies,
strategies, agreements related
to EZs, investment, land,
labour, enterprises,
infrastructure, customs, taxes
etc, which are relevant for
investors in EZs)

<One Stop Service (OSS)
Information Platform>
Information on
business registration procedures;
building construction and fire safety;
environmental protection;
tax registration procedure;
employment registration procedure;
factory registration procedure;
any other related information.
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<Company Profiles>
Company Name /
Business description /
Business type /
Business sector / No of
employees / Main
products / Target
markets / Exports and
Imports / Waste
disposal and recycling/
Membership in trade
bodies/ Awards /
Certificate / Address /
Contact.

<SEZ Profiles>
Overview of specific EZs
(E.g., important facts and figures, background, focus sectors, organizational structure, number of companies, number
of workers);
Facilities
(E.g., Infrastructure, customs, health and education);
Incentives (E.g., hard / soft incentives)

A web developer has been engaged by MI to design the architecture of the EZs Online
System. For information collection to the EZs Online System, MI has been seeking
cooperation and coordination with the relevant government departments and agencies,
academic institutes, and EZ managements of the LM countries.
The MI project team introduced the concept of the EZs Online Information System, discussed
the purpose and architecture of the system and provided briefing on information input system
in a training program held in 2018 and two workshops held in 2019. The participants of the
training program and workshops gave feedback on the design and content of the system,
many of which has been incorporated in the system. Demo site of the EZs Online System as
One Stop Information Platform for EZs in the LM Region is shown in the figure 2.
Figure 2: Screenshot of the Demo Site of EZs Online Information System

Online EZ Information
(One Stop Information Platform for EZs in Lancang-Mekong Region)

Against the above background, MI organized a training program on “Information
Requirements for SEZs in the LM region” at MI’s residential training center in Khon
Kaen, Thailand between December 16 and 19, 2019.

2. Program Objectives and Outcomes
2.1.

Program Objectives

The training program was targeted to officials representing selected SEZs and EZs of the LM
countries. The list of specific SEZs/EZs has been drawn from suggestions given by the
participants of ―Workshop on Business Connections and Information Sharing among SEZs in
LM countries‖ held at MI, Khon Kaen, Thailand on August 26-30, 2019. The participants of
the workshop suggested certain numbers of SEZs/EZs from their respective countries, which
are either i) well-functioning and have sufficient information that could be included in the
3

EZs Online System or ii) zones, which have strategic or locational importance and thus may
be attractive to investors.
The aims of the training program on ―Information Requirements for SEZs in the LM
region‖were to
-

2.2.

Identify and confirm relevant information for the EZ Online Information Portal from
the LM countries,
Enhance knowledge on online information systems to promote regional trade and
investment, and
Implement work plans for providing information to the EZs Online System.

Program Outcomes

The expected outcome of the training program is agreements on timelines and methods of
feeding in information into the on-line platform on EZs and operationalization of the on-line
platform.

3. Participants and Resource Persons
3.1.

Participants

A total of 16participants attended the training program comprising three from Cambodia, four
from Lao PDR, six from Myanmar, and three from Thailand. Majority of participants (92%)
represented public sectors of selected SEZs/EZ in Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar and
Thailand, whereas only one representative (8%) came from one of investing companies in
Phnom Penh SEZ, Cambodia. All the participants successfully completed the training
program. The SEZ/EZs delegates represented are listed in table (1).
Table
Name
SEZs

Country
Cambodia

Lao PDR
Myanmar

Thailand

1.
2.
3.
1.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
3.

Name of SEZ/EZ
Tai Seng Bavet SEZ
Zhejiang Guoji SEZ
Phnom Penh SEZ
Savan-Seno SEZ
Thilawa SEZ
Dawei SEZ
Kyaukphyu SEZ
Chiangrai SEZ
Nakhon Phanom SEZ
Sakaeo Sakaeo SEZ
Delegates

4

1of
of

5
4
4
3

3

3

3

Female

2

Male

2
1
1
0

0

0
Cambodia

Lao PDR

Myanmar

Thailand

Figure 1: Gender Distribution of Participants Per Country

3.2.

Resource Persons and Facilitators

The modular training comprised one external resource person and two internal resource
persons. They facilitated training sessions upon the program topics as shown in Table 2 and
5

3. In addition to training sessions, they also worked together with the participants on APs
development during the training program.

Table 2: External Resource Person and Facilitator
No
1

Photo

Name / Position / Organization
Mr. Ekkaphon Udommongkhonkit
Lampang, Tambol Pichai, Amphoe
Mueang, Lampang province, Thailand

Expertise/Topic
The Umbraco software and related
applications:
Web development and applications
SEZ Info Portal: data feeding and
edition

Table 3: Internal Resource Persons and Facilitators
No
3

Photo

Name / Position / Organization
Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee
Program Specialist, Trade and
Investment Facilitation (TIF) Department,
Mekong Institute (MI)

4

Mr. Sa-nga Suttanun

Expertise/Topic
Investment for Industrial
Development:
Economic Zones in LM Countries

Information Systems to Enhance
Regional Trade and Investment

Program Manager, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)
5

Mr. Kyaw Min Tun

Facilitation

Program Officer, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)

4. Modular Training Concept
The training program was designed as a ―modular training‖ which followed the modular
training concept of Mekong Institute. Thus, it is consisted of three phases as below:
Knowledge Exchange Phase (I): Modular Training on Information Requirements for
Special Economic Zones in Lancang-Mekong Region (Dec 16-19, 2019). At this phase, the
training was a room where the participants could conceptualize the training contents and were
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able to learn interactively and exchange knowledge during the training activities. The training
was conducted for four days to achieve the objectives of the phase I.
Action Plan Implementation Phase (II): Action plans will be individual assignments for the
participants. The participants will draw up plans to create online platform/info system
specific to their economic zones. Resource persons and MI team would provide the
participants guidelines and assistance, as necessary, to draw up their action plans. MI team
will provide assistance in implementing the action plans following the four-day training at
MI.
Synthesis and Evaluation Workshop Phase (III): The participants will be invited to share
the outputs of their action plan implementation in a synthesis and evaluation workshop,
which will be organized in the first half of 2020 at MI, Khon Kaen. Participants would be
asked to present results of and learning from their action plan implementation. Participants
will also be asked to provide their recommendations and suggestions on the content and
management of the training program.

5. Program Contents
5.1.

Welcome and Opening Remarks

Mr. Sudam Pawar, Director of Innovation and Technological Connectivity Program
Department, Mekong Institute as the Officer-in-Charge of MI, [on behalf of Executive
Director of MI]
Mr. Sudam Pawar welcomed all the participants to
the Mekong Institute (MI). He talked about the
objectives of the training program, highlighting
that the training aims to build capacities of SEZ
officials on various issues related to the
management of SEZs and particularly, application
of information & communication technologies
(ICT) in the SEZ/EZs integration in the region and
creation of the investor friendly platform as a
whole.
Mr. Sudam further expressed that MI expects the
participants to act as the change agents. Participants are required to transfer the knowledge
they gained from the four-days training to other stakeholders in their respective countries,
which will contribute to making the real change in the GMS. MI trainings are to facilitate the
mechanism of capacity building initiatives that can make such changes in the region. Finally,
Mr. Sudam wished all the participants his best for a successful completion of the training.

5.2.

Overview of Lancang-Mekong Projects of MI, Training Overview
and Setting Norms and Expectation

Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program Manager, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
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Mr. Sa-nga presented the overview of the Lancang – Mekong Cooperation Special Fund
(LMCSF) projects, covering its five priority areas of the Lancang -Mekong region and four
LMC projects being implemented by MI. He also touched upon key components of the four
projects which are related with the module training on ―Information Requirements for Special
Economic Zones in Lancang-Mekong Region‖ and explicitly described objectives, and
expected outcomes of the training, including training methods. One of the main expected
outcomes is to achieve concessions on timelines and methods of feeding in information into
the on-line platform on Economic Zones and functionalization of the online platform in
collaboration with key stakeholders from respective zones in the LM region.
Afterwards, Mr. Sa-nga continued the session in order to explore what the participants expect
from training and which norms they like to set throughout the training. Mr. Sa-nga sincerely
expressed his appreciation to all participants, asking for their proactive collaboration and
participation during the training.

5.3.

Getting to Know Each Other, Training Arrangement and Facilities,
and Board of Directors (BODs) Explanation.

Mr. Kyaw Min Tun, Program Officer, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF) Department,
Mekong Institute (MI)
Mr. Kyaw Min Tun executed the session to make the participants get to know each other in
participatory way playing ice-breaking games, which was followed by a presentation that was
to provide them with necessary information regarding facilities of the MI training center and
overall arrangements of the training.
Next, the participants were introduced on the concept of Board of Directors (BODs), a
frequently used evaluation tool that aimed at getting the full engagement of all participants,
and facilitating the program implementation. He presented about key tasks of the daily BOD
members: i). to facilitate energizing activities, 2). to collect daily reflections and feedbacks
over the training from co-participants, 3). to meet with organizing team at the end of the day,
and 4). To recap training contents of preceding day of the training at the beginning of each
day. Thus, the participants selected four BOD groups mixed up with participants from
different countries and collaborated with MI organizing team.
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6. Technical Sessions
6.1.

Investment for Industrial Development: Economic Zones in LM
Countries

Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program Specialist, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
In this session, Ms. Chatterjee discussed EZs
/ SEZs including (i) concepts; (ii) definition;
(iii) significance; (iv) policy objective; (v)
status in LM countries; and (vi) challenges.
The aim of the session was to reach a
consensus on the concepts and types of SEZs
or EZs from the LM countries, on which
information will be collected for an SEZs
On-line System. She covered a lot about
history of modern zones, including those in
Brooklyn in New York. Earlier these types of
zones used to be termed as Export Processing Zones, Free Trade Zones etc; More recently the
term Special Economic Zones (SEZs), or sometimes Economic Zones (EZs), is being used.
She illustrated detail description of Economic Zones (EZs) and Special Economic Zones
(SEZs), giving different case scenarios cross the world. Economic zones (EZs) are usually
geographically enclosed areas in which particular industries or types of economic activities
9

are promoted with the aid of special measures. Special Economic Zones (SEZs) are a type of
EZs usually in a geographically delimited area under one administrative set up, offer special
incentives and benefits, and has a separate customs area to provide duty-free benefits and
streamlined procedures.
Ms. Chatterjee‘s session also brought insights into how EZs play a significant role in
economic development of countries. EZs have been promoted as an important strategy for
economic development for several decades in industrialized, emerging and less developed
economies. Experiences of E and SE Asian countries (e.g. P.R. China, South Korea,
Thailand) show EZs can be successfully used to strategize and choose paths of economic
development. EZs can be regarded as investment in industrial infrastructure to attract
investments in productive assets; In recent times, EZs are seen as important tools for
integrating domestic companies and economies with international production networks and
building regional and global value chains. For EZs to be successful and for a country to be
competitive, all players involved in SEZs development and operations need to play their roles
by providing suitable industrial facilities to facilitate investment to designated areas and by
operating in them. Policy objectives in EZs can range from creating jobs, increasing
household incomes, and increasing economic activity in lagging regions within countries to
enabling export diversification and economic transformation. As compared to other kinds of
economic zones, SEZs are considered special because these provide certain facilities and
incentives not found in other zones such as





infrastructure (access, quality, reliability, cost, flexibility);
customs regimes (efficient customs, duty, or value-added tax (VAT), free or
deferred);
regulatory regimes (efficient licensing, planning, flexibility); and
fiscal regimes (capital freedoms, tax incentives, subsidies).

Ms. Chatterjee discussed about status quo of the EZs in LM countries and different forms of
zone development. There is unevenness in experiences of the LM countries on EZs as
different countries have chosen different approaches for developing EZs.







Actors include public and private owners and developers, service providers and
foreign multinationals;
Main contributors – local development companies, foreign developers often in joint
ventures (JVs) with local partners;
P.R. China has been quite successful in developing various kinds of EZs and meeting
various objectives of economic growth and development;
Thailand had developed specific types of EZs earlier in their industrialization – EPZs
and is now developing SEZs;
In some countries, government authorities at state or provincial levels own and
operate such zones e.g. Vietnam; and
In some countries, all EZs are regulated or coordinated through a central authority e.g.
the Industrial Estate Authority of Thailand

Some LM countries are now cooperating in developing border economic zones.

10




Border economic zones (BEZs) are a network of activities that seeks to promote
cross-border trade and investment, and encourage the economic and social
development of an area along the border between countries;
Cross border economic zones (CBEZs) are a type of BEZs, which have formal basis
for operation e.g. backed by agreements and/or cooperation between two or more
countries, and legislation and policies in the countries concerned.

The discussion session that followed touched over major issues and challenges of EZs, which
are noted as below:








Whether EZs, overall, have achieved their objectives is unclear;
Most existing studies of EZs have taken a case study approach, focusing on a limited
group of zones in a select number of countries;
Many of these investigations provide interesting insight into what makes a zone
dynamic and successful;
Whether demand, financial aspects and sustainability issues exists to justify more
such zones;
Concerns about the footloose industries that some of these EZs were established to
attract, possible ―enclave‖ consequences that can limit spillover effects to the local
economy.
Countries need to develop or upgrade economic zones to be competitive or build nextgeneration zones to attract targeted industries, to support the stage of the country‘s
economic development;
Regional cooperation in EZs development, to facilitate regional value chains and
production networks, can be considered or pursued to improve the competitiveness
and connectivity of economic zones.

Group Work
During the group work session, Ms. Chatterjee facilitated country group as assigned and
results of the exercise were presented by each group. Key points are recorded as below;
Cambodia
Cambodia representatives presented their responses to assigned questions as below:
-

-

SEZ polices and related policies of Cambodia government, including the structure
and system of management of special economic zones in Cambodia, the structure and
membership of one stop services centers, detailed information on incentives for
investors including tax incentives for qualified investment project – SEZs
Zone information: development phases for Phnom Penh SEZs (i.e. zoning), other
info such as power plant, sewage and water treatment, dry port, companies present in
the zone, among the challenges faced by the zone, improving productivity, improving
transparency of the process, disaster prevention support, labour management support
and improving management standard were mentioned.

Laos
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Laos representatives shared their discussion points in regard to exercise questions, that
are noted as below:
-

-

Types of SEZs in Laos: i) industrial zones:
Savan-Seno SEZ, VITA Park, Saysettha
Development Zone, Champassak SEZ,
Phoukyo SEZ, ii) Tourism and new urban
centres: Golden Triangle SEZ, LongtanhVientiane SEZ, Thatluang Lake SEZ, Luang
Prabang SEZ, and iii) Trade and logistics
zones: Boten Beautiful Land SEZ, Don Phosy
SEZ, Thakek SEZ
Website: www.investlaos.gov.la

Thailand
Representatives of Thailand discussed and presented following information;
-

-

Agency for investment promotion: Board of Investment and Industrial Estate
Authority of Thailand administer investment promotion framework and activities and
investment incentives such as tax incentives.
Ten SEZs: i. Tak, Nong Khai, Mukdahan, Sa Kaeo, Trad, and Nong Khai as planned
in phase 1, and ii. Narathiwat, Chiang Rai, Nakhon Phanom, and Kanchanaburi as
planned in phase 2. Key economic vision is to promote trade and investment activities
in border areas and neighboring countries and to support regional integration like
AEC integration.
Websites of SEZs in Thailand:
01. Tak SEZ - www.taksez.com
02. Sa Kaeo SEZ - www.sakaeo.go.th/sez_sk/
03. Mukdahan SEZ - www.mukdahan.go.th/
04. Songkhla SEZ - www.oss.songkhla.go.th
05. Trat SEZ - www.trat.go.th
06. Nong Khai SEZ - www.nongkhai.go.th
07. Narathiwat SEZ - www.narathiwat.go.th
08. Chiang Rai SEZ - www.chiangrai.net/ www.crsez-oss.com
09. Nakhon Phanom SEZ - www.nakhonphanom-sez.go.th
010. Kanchanaburi SEZ - www.kanchanaburi.go.th

Myanmar
Myanmar country group presented key
information of SEZs in Myanmar, which are
noted as below:
- Myanmar SEZ Law, 2014: Central
Body,
Central
working
body,
Management
Committee,
Focal
Ministry, Developer etc and their
duties and responsibilities: key articles
of the law were shared.
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-

6.2.

Three SEZs: Thilaw SEZ in Yangon, Dawei SEZ in Tanintharyi Region
Kyauk Phyu SEZ in Rakhine Region.
Management Structure of the zone: more detail for Thilawa SEZ: OSSC, investment
incentive package (Free Zone and Promotion Zone), infrastructures and investment
approval process.
Websites: Thilawa SEZ - www.myanmarthilawa.gov.mm/, Dawei SEZ www.daweisez.gov.mm/

Information Systems to Enhance Regional Trade and Investment in
the context of Developing Online Information Systems of EZs in LM
region

Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program Manager, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
The resource person started a presentation
on two cooperation programs on GMS
Economic Cooperation and LancangMekong cooperation. The GMS economic
cooperation program initiated by Asian
Development Bank (ADB) since 1992 with
strategies
on
i.
connectivity,
ii.
Competitiveness and iii. Community
building. The program focuses on nine
sectors
namely
transport,
telecommunications, energy, environment,
tourism, human resource development,
trade facilitation, infrastructure and agriculture. To boost the economic cooperation, three
main economic corridors are proceeded and promoted namely i. East-West Economic
Corridor : EWEC, ii. North-South Economic Corridor: NSEC and iii. Southern Economic
Corridor : SEC.
Lancang-Mekong
cooperation
mechanism launched at the first
LMC leaders' meeting to
promote the economic and social
development of the sub-regional
countries in March 2016. To
facilitate the progress of the
cooperation, China government
announced the establishment of
the LMC Special Fund with the
plan to provide fund in five years
to support development projects
in the region. The LMC covers
three pillars on i. political and
security issues, ii. economic and
sustainable development and
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social, cultural and people-to-people exchanges and focus on five priority areas on i.
Connectivity, ii. Production capacity, ii. Cross-border economic cooperation, iv. Water
resource and v. agriculture and poverty reduction.
In relation with economic zones, more than 5,400 zones were set up since 1975 across 147
economies. Among them, 4,000 zones were set up last five-year. The ADB promoted the
zones in mid-1990s and along the ECs in 1998.
Then, the resource person presented technology trends and digital growth. There are 40 keys
and emerging technologies for the future covering digital, energy and environment, advanced
materials and biotechnologies. The most usage of technology is unique mobile users with
penetration of 67% of total 7.734 billion world population (October, 2019) and follows by
internet users at 58%, active social media users 48% and mobile social media users 47%
respectively.
The presenter continued on potential economic impact of Internet of Things (IoT) in 2025.
The IoT is a system of interrelated computing devices, mechanical and digital machines,
objects, animals or people that are provided with unique identifiers (UIDs) and the ability to
transfer data over a network without requiring human-to-human or human-to-computer
interaction. In term of the potential economic impact of IoT, there are nine sectors with major
application as high estimated in trillion USD shown in the table below.
Sector
Human
Home

Major IoT Application
Monitoring and managing illness, improving wellness
Energy management, safely and security, chore automation, usage-based
design of application
Automated checkout, layout optimization, smart CRM, in-store personalized
Retail
environments promotions, inventory shrinkage prevention
Organizational redesign and worker monitoring, augmented reality for
Offices
training, energy monitoring, building security
Operations optimization, predictive maintenance, inventory optimization,
Factories
health and safety
Operations optimization, equipment maintenance, health and safety, IoTWorksites
enable R&
Condition based maintenance, reduced insurance
Vehicles
Public safety and health, traffic control, resource management
Cities
Logistics routing, autonomous car and trucks, navigation
Outsides
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The participant worked individually via live interactive audience participation at pollev.com
on identifying usage of IoT in his/her organization as shown below:

Results of group work are summarized as below:
Table 4: Summary of Results of Group Work
Country
Questions on
Q: Prospect for business cooperation and networking with neighboring country
- Exhibition, seminar, meeting, study tour.
Cambodia
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Lao PDR

-

Meeting, business matching, trade event

- Seminar, meeting and business forum and fair
- Development material
- Meeting and business matching
Q: Main EZs’ capabilities and advantages. Selected EZs
Cambodia Bavet SEZ:
- Near the border, low cost on transportation and convenience
- Lower cost of labor
- One stop service center
Shihanoukville SEZ:
- Near the port
- Promote from China government
- Infrastructure such as power plant, school and road construction.
Phnom Penh SEZ
- Be the leading SEZ in Cambodia. With customized, ISO certified
infrastructure solutions, on-site administrative services, and a central
location to support regional logistics,
- Aims to provide manufacturing companies with financial advantages
for long-term investment, while playing a key role in the development
of the local economy.
- Tax Incentives for Qualified Investment Project, QIP. 1. Import duty
exemption on construction materials and production equipment, 2.
Import duty exemption on production materials for export industry and
export duty exemption 3. Profit Exemption
- Maximum Trigger Period: Either the first year of profit or 3 years after
the QIP earns its first revenue, whichever sooner.
- Independent power plant, water purification, sewage treatment plant.
- Dry port
Lao PDR Savan-SENO SEZ
- The zone is ideally central hub for investment, trade and services in the
region. Strategically, the SEZ is located along the East-West Economic
Corridor (EWEC) linking Thailand, Lao PDR, and Vietnam (Road
No.9). It is suited adjacent to the Road No.13, leading north into China
and South into Cambodia.
- Tax holiday: 2-10 years starting from profit making year
- Corperate profit tax : 8-10%
- Personal income tax : 5% for both local and foreigners within SEZ
- Taxes and customs duties exempted for all import raw materials and
export manufactured products
Myanmar
Thailand
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Myanmar

Overall:
- To use SEZ as a trigger to activate national economies as a whole
- To increase export, particularly traditional products export at earlier
stage
- To increase employment and to upgrade standards of living
- To generate foreign exchange
- To promote strategic non-traditional industries
Strategic location:
- Existence of nearby big city and/or port of entry
- Infrastructure: electricity, water, waste-water treatment
- Efficient transportation network
- Telecommunication system
Key attitude:
- Not ―to restrict or regulate the investors‖ but ―to serve the investors‖.
- Business-oriented and user-friendly services
- Transparent and predictable management method consistent with
international practice
- Preferential measures relating to the administrative and procedural
matters such as One-stop service for administrative procedures

Thilawa SEZ
- 5027 acres or approximately 2400 hectares
- Locates in Thanlynn and Kyauktan Township, Yangon Capital of
Yangon Region, which has 4.47 m population in 2014
- Strategically locates on the bank of Yangon River and about 38
kilometers away from Mingaladon International airport and 23
kilometers from downtown area of Yangon Commercial District
Dawei SEZ
- 196.5 km2, with 48432.45 Acre, one of the largest SEZs in Asia
- Locates in Southeastern Myanmar, the Capital of Tanintharyi Region,
which has 1.4 m population in 2014
- Strategically locates adjacent to the Andaman Sea and near the Gulf of
Thailand
- Transportation and infrastructure system
Thailand
- Thailand is a center of GMS
Q3: Specific investment areas of the EZs. Selected EZs
Cambodia Bavet SEZ:
- Factories have headquarter in Vietnam.
- Law cost for labor
- Factories fulfilled the supply chains for production in Vietnam
Shihanoukville SEZ:
- One Road One Belt to China
- High labor density industries
Phnom Penh SEZ:
- Improve productivity on i. ―Reduce electricity Cost‖. High electricity is
the biggest challenge for Cambodia, so our mission is to reduce electricity
cost as much as possible, ii ―Reduce Logistics Cost and Improve
Convenience. We have started the regular consolidation cargo service
between Phnom Penh SEZ – Bangkok/ Japan
- Partnership with UNDP. In June 2017, PPSEZ signed an MOU with
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United Nations Development Program (UNDP), and received supports
from United Nations Social Impact Fund (UNSIF) to aim at implementing
―Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)‖.
Lao PDR

Myanmar

Thailand

6.3.

Savan-SENO SEZ:
 Export Oriented Processing:
- Agricultural machineries, medical equipments and agricultural
food processing;
- Copper and lead base processing;
- EV auto, motorcycle assembling and maintaining;
 Services:
- Tourism, banking, financial & insurance, Logistics & distribution;
- International hospital and school, Hotel and spa, medical tourism;
 Trading:
- E-commerce, Duty free, re-export;
- Exhibition and Department store
Thilawa SEZ
- Manufacturing 81%
- Logistics 5%
- Trading 9%
- Services 3%
- Real estate 1%
- Hotel 1%
- Income tax for 8 years with 50% tax reduction for 5 years.
- Exempt for import tariff for machinery.

Global Value Chains and E-Commerce: Cross Border Trade and
Economic Zones

Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program Specialist, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
Ms. Chatterjee began the presentation,
discussing about concept of regional
integration and global value chain to
introduce about related issues on ecommerce and GVC in LM countries with a
focus on economic zones and cross border
trade. The LM countries are fast growing,
though their growth is among the fastest in
the world, they represent a relatively poor
sub-region of the ASEAN. These countries
are also less integrated among themselves in
terms of trade and investment.
A value chain describes the full range of activities through which a good or a service passes
from its conception to its end-use. Activities such as design, production, marketing,
distribution and support to the final consumer. A global value chain includes activities which
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are spread over more than one country. Different parts of production activities take place in
different countries. When the countries belong to a particular region, we talk about regional
value chains.
-

Thailand: various GVCs in auto, electronics, high-tech, agri-business, consumergoods sectors.
Viet Nam: GVCs under development in garment, consumer goods, auto and
electronics Sectors
Cambodia, Lao PDR and Myanmar: Agrobusiness and garments; need promotion
to
attract GVCs although some FDI have been observed advanced manufacturing sectors
recently (underdeveloped domestic markets)

Supply Chain Networks: overall movement of materials/information across value chains
from start to end. Flows of information and money through the supply network are as vital as
flows of products themselves.
The presentation was followed by group work activity, whereby participants were asked to
work in mixed groups. Each group was to list main type of suppliers of goods and service
(both domestic and international) in respective economic zone.
Group I: Product Name – Laminate

I.

Raw material: 1) Glue, chemical compound (China)
2) Wood (Laos)
3) Veneer, packaging (Thailand)
Import
to

II.

Produce: Laminate/plywood (Laos)

Using Savan Logistics
(Laos)

Expor
t to
III.

USA

Group II: Product Name – Garment by CMP System
I.

Raw materials –

key suppliers
Import yardage from Taiwan
Import zippers from Viet Nam
Import reels from china
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Import buttons from China
II.

The process of making – by CMP system: cutting, making, processing and
labeling ―Made in Myanmar‖

III.

Export country – the EU countries

Group III: Food

Group IV: Product Name: Minebea
I.

Key suppliers –
i. Metal processing (China)
ii. Plastic tray (Viet Nam)
iii. Metal plating (Cambodia)
iv. Logistics – Nippon Express (one of the logistics companies)
v. Recycling (Cambodia – export back to Thailand)

II.

Product – small sized motor – used in mobile phones, cameras etc

III.

100% exports to Thailand

E-commerce
The presentation elaborated E-commerce business activities in connection with
economics zones and global value chains (GVC). E-commerce or electronic commerce
implies a set of business activities (namely buying and selling products) using electronic
media. It is continuously evolving with various models and modes.
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Role of E-commerce in Integration to GVCs: E-commerce can be a medium or a tool to
integrate companies into GVCs or regional value chains. It provides a low-cost, easy-toaccess and easy-to-market platform. However, overall economic constraints which affect
other sectors of the economy affect e-commerce as well. Further, companies need to be
suppliers of goods of consistent quality and volumes to be able to participate in GVCs.
Economic Zones and GVCs: Fragmentation of production networks gives an opportunity to
companies in economic zones in CLMTV to participate in GVCs or regional value chains as
they can specialize in small parts of production processes in a value chain.
Some examples:
China: e.g. Shenzhen- linked to international trade routes, transformed rapidly since 1980,
nearly 200 of the Global Fortune 500 have invested with a combined worth of $87 billion
Bangladesh: export processing zones leveraged its advantage of availability of low-cost labor
with rapidly increasing exports (23% per annum since 1993), creation of 15,000 jobs
annually
Economic Zones and E-commerce: New generation EZs are increasingly focusing on ecommerce as one of the focus sectors.
Examples:
 E-commerce special economic zone is being set up in Thailand with an investment of
1.3 bn baht in robotics, automation, logistics and a digital center
 China is setting up cross border e-commerce pilot zone

Group Work: participants were asked to work as the mixed groups as in the earlier group
work and use the same products as reference. They were asked to list the kind of information
required by suppliers in their economic zones.
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Group – I
Product Name - Laminate

Group – II
Product Name – Garment by CMP
System

Group – III
Product Name – Minebea

6.4.

Significance and Importance of Information in the context of
Developing Online Information Systems of EZs in LM region

Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program Manager, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
The presenter presented that information is an important tool for identifying the right markets
for the products and developing the right market entry strategy before entry. An information
system is a set of hardware, software, data, people, and procedures that work together to
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produce information. It provides information on know what to offer, know who to target,
know when to contact, know where to find, know why they buy and know how much to price.

Characteristics of the IS comprise Transaction Processing System (TPS), management
Information Systems (MIS), Decision Support System (DSS) and Executive Information
System (EIS), which work in integrated way with associated features such as data warehouse,
electronic interchange, extranets, web services, document management system, workflow,
virtual private networks and learning management system.
Companies and organizations reached out the IS in order to promote their business and
marketing, to offer business services and operations such as promotion of products and
services, payment, delivery etc, and to gather business information such as market info, trade
data, consumer trend etc.
In this session, participants were assigned to work individually to provide any websites and
IS and their names or links that they know and want to share with co-participants. Their
sharings were displayed interactively at pollev.com and the results were shown below:
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Then, the session covered introduction of MI‘s databases, which are summarized below:
-

East-West Economic Corridor Business
database at www.ewcbiz.com. The
database acts as store house of business
information for business matching,
networking and information sharing that
provides business information to the
business and investors in promoting trade
and investment in 13 provinces of four
countries namely Danang, Hue, and
Quang tri province in Vietnam,
Khammoune and Savannakhet province
in Laos, Nakhon Phanom, Mukdahan,
Kalasin, Khon Kaen, Phitsanulok and Tak province in Thailand, and Kayin and Mon
States in Myanmar. The web-base database comprises three types of data / information on
provincial profiles, trade promotion organizations (TPOs) profiles and Individual
Company profiles.

-

North South Economic Corridor (NSEC)
Business database at www.nsecbiz.com.
The website is a business e-platform of the
North South Economic Corridor (NSEC)
to promote business networking among
the SME owners in the corridor and
enhance capacities of provincial and local
chambers of commerce in trade and
investment facilitation along the corridor.
The website also allows the companies to
be more visible to demonstrate their
business and showcase their products
online. The inclusive buyer request
platform allows buyer- seller to interact for business development. The website comprises
four core sections – 1) Provincial Profiles, 2) Company Profiles, 3) Products
Showcase and 4) Buyer Requests. The platform provides business related information of
six provinces in China, Laos, Myanmar and Thailand along the corridor.

-

Southern Economic Corridor (SEC)
Business
database
at
www.sec4business.com.The
SEC
business database includes relevant
information not only as a business
database but also as a dynamic Businessto-Business (B2B) e-platform to promote
SMEs led economic development along
the SEC. The database is served as an
essential source of information for SME
exporters and related stakeholders to
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network and share useful information in organizing trade and investment related activities
along the SEC and beyond. The website covers 19 provinces comprising of 8 on the
Central Sub-Corridor and 11 on the Coastal Sub-Corridor of SEC connecting Cambodia,
Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam, excluding the capital and mega cities.
-

The GMS Logistics Database at
www.logisticsgms.com is a part of the
Logistics Development project to
introduce an interactive web-based
database platform for logistics companies
with the mobile application system. The
website is created for trucking
companies, freight forwarders, warehouse
owners, shipping agents, cold chain
providers, inland container deport, etc. in
Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, Vietnam and
Thailand. Key features are on i. Company
profile, ii. Business Forum on
communication with potential business partners and share latest industry information,
trends, market updates, regulations, and agreements, iii. Regulation & Agreements with
updated regulations and agreements on transport and logistics at national, regional and
international level, iv. GMS Information Hub for accessing latest news and events
provided by the key logistics related private and public agencies, v. Mobile software
application to facilitate timely and efficient logistics services.

-

Product Market Identification (PMI) for
GMS at www.pmi4gms.com is part of
the three-year project (2012-14) on
―Capacity Development Program for
Integrating CLMV Economies into
AEC‖ sponsored under the New Zealand
Aid Programme (NZAP). The product
market intelligence portal is designed
and tested the application tool into a step
by step of identification of the right
product-market mix i.e. deciding which
product to sell in which market through
the use of competitive indicators and analytical tools. The products identification is based
on the cluster formation stage of the Mekong Institute which aims to strengthen the
cluster weak links and effect seamless
value chain integration.

-

Lancang-Mekong
Business
Forum
website
at
www.lancangmekongforum.com is part
of
Lancang-Mekong
Cooperation
(LMC) in six countries namely
Cambodia, P.R. China, Lao PDR,
Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam . It
aims to facilitate business networking
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and boost the competitiveness of small and medium enterprises in the region through a
series of business forums designed to promote multifaceted cooperation at the subregional level among the countries of, establish business linkages, assist SMEs‘
integration in the regional and global value chains, exchange information on state-of-theart technology and innovative products that will push forward industrial growth and
promote investment through business collaboration with local SMEs in the LancangMekong countries.
Continued, the presenter presented selection trade fairs for business matching and
networking. The trade fair is an exhibition organized so that companies in a specific industry
can showcase and demonstrate their latest products, service, study activities of rivals and
examine recent market trends and opportunities. There are eight kinds of trade fairs.
Moreover, the resource person introduced about trade fairs in relation with its objectives and
benefits for business sectors as well as public sectors in many ways such as business
matching and networking opportunities, investment opportunities, market trends, sector
development, etc. That was followed by more elaboration of each kind of trade fairs and their
features. Eight kinds of trade fairs were described as below;
1. Specialized Trade Fair: it normally occurs in the same place at regular intervals, even
if in certain cases, the event moves from one location to another, organized under the
same sponsorship. It is sometimes also called Industry Fairs. Admission is restricted
to professionals of the sector.
2. Consumer Fair: it opens to the public.
3. Commercial Exhibition: event organized by and for a representative number of
companies and addressed to a specific target group of clients. Generally, it does not
take place recurrently, but is organized ad hoc to cope with specific marketing or
industrial needs and objectives of the companies.
4. Private Exhibition: it is a display of products or services of one supplier targeted to a
selected clientele, for example for the launching of a new product or for the
positioning of the supplier in a new market area.
5. Trade Mart: it indicates a sizable and fixed commercial establishment made of many
showrooms to promote and sell products and services of one or many industries on a
continuous basis.
6. Market Fair: producers display and sell their products to visiting consumers, is a
business promotion event. Often local in scope and based on agricultural products and
their derivates market fairs, can also have a national size and attract consumers from
communities across the borders.
7. Conference fair: it consists in a small trade show, mostly a display of a specific range
of products that accompanies events whose main content are conferences and
seminars.
8. World Fair and World Expo: At the highest end the Universal Exposition is the
largest undertaking. It is a display of technological advancement and future-oriented,
addressing themes and issues of cultural relevance to humankind. Whilst trade is not
the underlying purpose, it is a platform to emphasize the image of the host country
and of those in the national pavilions.
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He also introduced about trade mission and
business matching (BM) to participants
and discussed with them about these topics
in detail. Talking about the trade mission,
there are two main types of it; i. outgoing
trade mission, and ii. incoming trade
mission. The former one is usually
organized
by
Government
export
promotion
program.
The
mission
organizers select exporters and invite them
to take part in the mission. In incoming
trade mission program, the foreign firms
are invited to meet exporters from the host
country with support of the export
promotion program of the host country. Some of benefits of trade mission to business sector
are finding new business partners, better networking, exploring market opportunities and
consumer behavior/perspective to products, and mutual understanding or support among
public (e.g; Chamber of Commerce and Industries (CCI), Ministry of Commerce, etc. ), and
private sectors. Continuously, he discussed about business match-making that is the process
of identifying and connecting companies with common business interests and complementary
technologies, services or business strengths that aim to jointly realize business opportunities
for mutual commercial benefit. The session also touched over topic of Harmonized System
(HS) and Code and included group activity that participants were asked to check 4 or 6 digits
code of the selected products or parts manufactured by the SEZ/EZs in their country by using
www.trademap.org. After that, his session was concluded by Q&A.
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6.5.

Feeding in information onto the on-line platform on EZs

Mr. Ekapon Udommongkonkid, MI Consultant
Mr.
Ekkaphon
introduced
the
demonstration site of LM EZs Online
platform and overview of its main front
features and benefit to participants. The
platform functions 4 key parts — i.
Economic
Zones,
ii.
National
Information, iii. Company Profiles, and
iv. other information about the platform
and news or events about economic
zones in the region.
He described the platform interface
concept that contains two major
elements — location-based data maps, and fact data tables. The location-based data maps are
to display data those have geolocation property. They are pinned on the Google Map
interface to allow users to see their geolocation and also allow some interaction with them,
such as getting the direction to them. The fact-data tables are consisted of various data
categories related with economic zones in LM region, National Information, Zone based
information, and company profiles and related business activities in the zone. These
interfaces are to display and provide comprehensive and update, and right information to
investors and other users such as policy makers.
In this section, Mr. Ekapon also demonstrated how to use the back-end system and how to
feed information into the platform through back-end system, and went step by step to make
sure all participants understand the system tools and are able to use different tools when they
feed information into the system. And he discussed any possible hardships when tools are
misused while feeding information. To access to the back-end system, logging in at [Staff
Login] is required, which will be displayed at bottom of every page of the site. It was noted
about account credential that different types of accounts have different authorized access to
back-end layer of the system – i.e the account from Myanmar can only access and administer
the information of Myanmar. His demonstration was followed by practical session that
participants tried to log in the back-end system and could signed into the system successfully.
Mr. Ekapon presented detail about the site map
of the online platform, which is designed with
two main structures namely Content/Date page
and Media page. The former page will be built
with three subpages that contain three
information categories on National Level
Information, Economic Zone Level Information
and Company Profiles; business profiles of the
investing companies located and operating in the
specific zones. He also introduced related key
features of the site so as to support interface
information for the users such as mapping, pictures and photos, contacts, news, media,
events, etc. In practical session, he facilitated and assisted participants when they tried to feed
information into site template, using formatting tools and site features. Participants from each
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country uploaded country specific information under the National Information Page and
afterwards, reviewed changes at the front-end system of the platform. Similarly, he conducted
other sessions for the pages of Economic Zones including creating a subpage for each
economic zone, Company profile, and media respectively.
Mr. Ekapon noted down feedbacks and suggestions given by participants during the practical
sessions and Q&A sessions that will be considered for further improvement of the site.

7. Closing Session
7.1.

Course Report Presentation

Mr. Kyaw Min Tun, Program Manager, Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF) Department,
Mekong Institute (MI)
Mr. Tun presented the outcomes of the training program. His presentation included
participants‘ information, training methodologies, modular training approach, module
contents adopted at this training program, training objectives and outcomes, and training
atmosphere. He also presented the average result of pre and post assessment and overall
assessment of the training program, including key suggestions collected during the BOD
meetings and from the final event evaluation form.

7.2.

The Way Forward

Mr. Sudam Pawar, Director of Innovation and Technological Connectivity Program
Department, Mekong Institute, [on behalf of Executive Director of MI]
Mr. Pawar congratulated the participants for the successful completion of the training
program, saying that the participants are key actors in future development of economic zones
in this region and agents of the change who can make tangible impacts. He also emphasized
the importance of AP implementation to share and transfer knowledge and skills gained from
the training to other stakeholders in the LM countries. He concluded by saying that MI looks
forward to hearing the result of AP implementation, including outcomes, experiences, best
practices, challenges, lessons learned and recommendations, at Synthesis and Evaluation
(S&E) Workshop which is scheduled to be held at MI in May 2020.
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7.3.

Participants’ Speeches

In this session, representatives from the LM countries made brief remarks. All speakers
expressed the importance of the knowledge and skills gained from the training program. They
also expressed sincere thanks to the LMCSF and MI for their support in providing
opportunity to take part in the training program.

7.4.

Final Remarks and Awarding of Certificates

Mr. Sudam Pawar, Director of Innovation and Technological Connectivity Program
Department, Mekong Institute, [on behalf of Executive Director of MI]
Mr. Pawar thanked each representative of the countries for their remarks to the training
program and Mekong Institute. Finally, he expressed MI‘s appreciation to LMCSF, MoC of
Royal Government of Thailand and external and internal resource persons of the training
program for their support for making the event happen with successful result.
Following his speech, Mr Pawar awarded the certificates for completing the four-day training
to the participants.

7.5.

Action Plan (AP)

As a prerequisite of the training program, participants were informed about the format that
the country participants could work and draw their action plans to be implemented as planned
after the training. MI is in the process of discussion on ―Partnership Agreements‖ with the
zone management committees in the LM countries that are to agree with economic zones on
providing relevant information on the online EZs information system at the registered website
www.lmcezs.com. Each economic zone will nominate a contact person who would be
responsible for providing and uploading data to the online system and communicate with MI.
In accordance with the ―Partnership Agreements‖, informed participants jointly developed
Action Plans (APs) that will objectively reinforce the purpose of the partnership agreements
and further implementation of activities in development of the EZs online information system
of the project. The country participants made four APs in synergic manner and presented
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them to all. All drafts of APs will be finalized upon discussion with their department officials
and the zone committee. AP implementations were tentatively scheduled in April 2020 with a
close collaboration and technical support by a team from Trade and Investment Facilitation
(TIF) department of MI.
Proposed topics for the APIs, its objectives and target participants – as presented by country
groups - are summarized in the table below.
Country

Main Activities

Cambodia

- Inform key stakeholders
from the zone (Phnom Penh
SEZ), including 30 companies
from the zone, and update
them with MI EZ online
platform
- Collect data and upload into
the system.
- Data collection for the
online system
- Prepare data collection
forms, questionnaires and
interviews with companies,
and zone officials
- Data processing followed
by sharing and uploading
into the system
- Informing Thilawa SEZ
Management Committee
and discussing about the
partnership agreement
- Collecting available data
and information and
uploading as permitted by
the office.
- As per approval of
Governor Office of SEZ
province, collection of
data/info from relevant
agencies including
Provincial Chamber of
Commerce, and Companies
- Survey of SEZ areas,
including zone facilities
- Uploading data/info into
the system

Lao PDR

Myanmar

Thailand





















Stakeholder
Collaboration
Zone developer reps,
SEZs Administrative
Office reps
Investing companies
IT department or IT
staff

Schedule
Jan-Aug 2020

Lao PDR participant
team
Zone committees
and authorities
IT staff
Zone firms

Jan-April 2020

Thilawa SEZ
management
Committee
OSSC‘s ministry
officials
IT department

Jan-April 2020

Governor offices of
the provinces
OSSC of the zones
BOI
IT officers

Jan-May 2020

After implementing the action plan in each country, a Synthesis and Evaluation (S&E)
Workshop will be organized at the MI. It is scheduled in May 2020, in which participants
should report the results of APs implementation in their respective countries.
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Regarding monitoring and evaluation (M&E) during AP implementation, TIF team will
provide regular on-line coaching to support participants for the successful implementation of
the AP. E-mail group of the participants (SEZINFO2019@mekonginstitute.org) was also
created in order for the participants to share updates on the AP implementation, other
information and concerns.
The participants will return to MI for the S&E Workshop to report on the results of AP
implementation and obtain feedback.

8. Program Evaluation
8.1.

Evaluation Method

During the training program, TIF facilitator employed training evaluation tools that include
pre-post assessment, participatory and collaborative evaluation methods e.g; BOD reflection
sessions (Board of Directors), and final event evaluation survey so that the facilitators were
able to assess the achievements of the training program against participants‘ expectations and
review overall feedbacks and results that will navigate the direction of further activities of the
modular training and will be utilized for improving the training program in the future.

8.2.

Evaluation Results

8.2.1. Board of Directors (BoDs)
To facilitate the participation, MI adopted and implemented participatory methods during the
training that were essentially helpful to assess the participants‘ understanding level of the
training contents. The methods include:
 Board of Directors (BOD) on a daily basis
 Session summary by selected participants included in each day‘s BOD following each
day of training
In practice, 16 participants were divided into three groups and each group consisted of fourfive participants that mixed up with different country representatives. Each group was
assigned as ―Board of Directors (BoD)‖ for each working day. The assigned BoD was
responsible for following tasks; (i) to recap the training contents and training methods applied
by resource persons, (ii) energizing the training atmosphere and co-participants and time
keeping, (iii) collecting the co-participants‘ feedback, (iv) discussion with the organizing
team, (v) representing the group to present the training discussions and others.
The refection on the participants‘ understanding of training contents and session synthesis
were carried out by each assigned BoD on a daily basis. The training facilitators collected
feedback and comments from each BOD group after each day of the training and collaborated
with participants for necessary improvements of subsequent training days.
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8.2.2. Pre / Post Self-Assessments
In order to evaluate the knowledge acquisition of participants during the training, pre and
post self-assessments were done to assess against the knowledge and skill before and right
after the training program. Therefore, the self-assessment form was used for both pre and post
assessments. In the questionnaire, different components were rated on a scale of 1 to 5, where
―5‖ was the highest and ―1‖ the lowest. The total average rating for pre-assessment of
participants‘ knowledge and skills on the training contents or modules was “2.32” which
meant the understanding of participants towards all subjects of the modular training program
on ‗Information Requirements in SEZ in LM countries‘: ―I have heard about the topics but
don‘t know enough on how to do / use it.‖
On the last day of the program, a post-assessment was made available to the participants with
the same questions to evaluate their understanding about acquired knowledge after being
trained by MI. The total average rating for post assessment of acquired competencies was
“3.32” which meant ―I have some knowledge on this topic, but could not do it now without
further study (rating at 3 level)‖ and ―I have a good working knowledge and can do routine
aspects now (rating at 4 level).(See figure 02).

14
3.32
12
Total Average

10

3.38
2.32

Module 3

8

Module 2
2.27

3.4

6
4
2

Module 1

2.94
4.05
3.19

0
Pre Assessment

Post Assessment

Figure 2: Pre-Post Assessment Results of the training

8.2.3. After-Event Evaluation
The final evaluation form was distributed to participants on the last day of this training. The
form comprises three parts: i. Learning Program Objectives, ii. Program Contents, and iii.
Training Methods. The questions are rated on a scale of 1 to 5, where ―5‖ is the highest and
―1‖ is the lowest.
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8.2.3.1. Learning Program Objective
Training objectives was evaluated with the rating scale of 1 to 5 (1-Not Met; 2-Somewhat
Met; 3–Mostly Met; 4-Met; 5–Fully Met). Overall average rating was 3.6 (mostly met).
Participants reported that the objective 3: ‗Implement work plans for providing information to
the EZs Online System‘ was especially relevant with average rating of 3.8 (mostly met),
while other two objectives (i. Identify and confirm relevant information for the EZ Online
Information Portal from the LM countries, and ii. Enhance knowledge on online information
systems to promote regional trade and investment) were rated with 3.5 and 3.6 respectively.
Learning Program Objectives
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
Objective 1

Objective 2

Objective 3

Average Rating

Figure 3: Learning Program Objectives

8.2.3.2. Program Contents
The participants rated levels of usefulness of modules and contents of the program with 5
rating scales (1–Not Useful; 2–Just Right; 3–Neutrally Useful; 4–Useful; 5–Very Useful).
Most participants reported that all four modules were useful with total average rating at 3.8
(Useful). The average of each module rating was 3.7 (module 1), 3.9 (module 2), 3.8 (module
3), and 3.9 (module 4) respectively.
Usefulness of Trainnig Modules
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
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0
Module 1

Module 2

Module 3

Average Rating

Module 4

Figure 4: Usefulness of Training Modules
In terms of the participants‘ expectation to the training program, it was evaluated with 5
rating scales (1–Not Met; 2–Just Right; 3–Neutrally Met; 4–Met; 5– Fully Met). Participants
reported that their expectation to the training program was met with the total average rating at
3.2 (Neutrally Met), where about 36% of participants met and fully met their expectations
and 64% neutrally met them after the training.
Regarding the level of instruction, it was evaluated with 5 rating scales (1–Too Basic; 2–Just
Right; 3–Very Appropriate; 4–Advanced; 5–Too Advanced). Participants reported that the
level of instruction was very appropriate with training topic and participants given that the
total
average rating is at 3.2 (Very appropriate).

Participants’ Expectation from Training Program
(Numbers of Participants)
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Participants‘ Expectation from Training
Program
(Number of Participants)
Neturally Met

Met

The Level of Instruction
(Number of Participants)

Fully Met

Just right

Very appropriate

Advanced

Too advanced

6% 6%

11%

25%
44%

44%

64%

Figure 5: Participants’ Expectation to Training Program

Figure 6: the level of Instruction

As for knowledge and skills, it was evaluated with 5 rating scales (1–Not Increased; 2–
Somewhat Increased; 3–Moderately Increased; 4–Mostly Increased; 5–Highly Increased).
Participants reported that they have increased the knowledge and skills with the total average
rating at 3.2 (Moderately Increased).
Knowledge and Skills Improvement
(Number of Participants)
Highly
Increased, 3
Moderately
Increased, 6
Mostly
Increased, 7

Moderately Increased

Mostly
Increased

Highly
Increased

Figure 7: Knowledge and Skills Improvement

For the relevance of the knowledge and skills gained from the training program to the work,
it was evaluated with 5 rating scales (1–Not Relevant; 2–Somewhat Relevant; 3–Moderately
Relevant; 4–Mostly Relevant; 5–Highly Relevant). Participants reported that the knowledge
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and skills gained from the training program were relevant to their work with the average
rating at 3.2 (Moderately Relevant).
Relevance to Work
(Number of Participants)
Highly Relevant
,2
Moderately
Relevant, 5
Mostly
Relevant, 9

Figure 8: Relevance to Work
As for the additional knowledge gained from the training program on the subject, it was
evaluated with 5 rating scales (1–Not Acquired; 2–Somewhat Acquired; 3–Neutrally
Acquired; 4–Acquired; 5–Highly Acquired). Participants reported that they gained additional
knowledge from the training program on the subject with the total average rating at 3.2
(Neutrally Acquired).
Additional Knowledge Acquired
(Number of Participants)

Neutrally
Acquired, 4

Highly
Acquired, 7

Acquired, 5

Figure 9: Additional Knowledge Acquired (Number of Participants)

Finally, for the specific skills improved / developed during the training program, it was
evaluated with 5 rating scales (1–Not Improved; 2–Somewhat Improved; 3–Neutrally
Improved; 4–Improved; 5–Highly Improved). Participants reported that they improved /
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developed specific knowledge during the training program with the total average rating at 3.6
(Improved). Especially, participants improved / developed knowledge on ‗Team / Group
Work Skills‘, Networking and Internet Searching‖ with the total average rating from 3.7-3.8.
Improvement of Additional Skills
3.9
3.8
3.8
3.7

3.7

Team / Group
Working Skills

Networking

3.7
3.6
3.5
3.5
3.4
3.4
3.3
3.2
Presentation Skills Communication
Skills

Internet Searching

Average Rating

Figure 10: Improvement of Additional Skills

8.2.3.3. Training Methods
Training methods was evaluated with rating scale of 1 to 5 (1 – Inappropriate; 2- Somewhat
Inappropriate; 3 – Neutrally Appropriate; 4 – Appropriate; 5 – Very Appropriate). Overall
average rating was 3.9 (Appropriate). Participants reported that the group work sessions
(rated at 4.3) of the training were effective for them as they could exchange knowledge and
learned more in participatory way from co-participants and resource persons. For instance, in
the group work sessions, the delegates shared specific information on their SEZs and the
zone-specific issues, giving opportunities that the delegates from other countries could learn
and exchange in a way of discussion and Q & A. It was followed by other methods such as
lecture/presentation method and class activities/exercise and assignments, which were rated
as 3.9 (appropriate) respectively.
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Training Methods
4.4

4.3

4.3
4.2
4.1
4

3.9

3.9

3.9

3.8
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3.7
3.6
3.5
3.4
Lecture /
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Video / Case
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Participants‘
Presentation and
Plenary
Discussion

Action Plan

Average Rating

Figure 11: Training Methods
In terms of M&E methods, it was evaluated with rating scale of 1 to 5 (1–Not Effective; 2–
Somewhat Effective; 3–Neutrally Effective; 4–Effective; 5–Very Effective). Overall average
rating was 3.6 (Effective), which represented to all M & E methods by which MI facilitator
was able to collect feedbacks and inputs from the participants that helped to improve the
training environment of each day and will be utilized for further training improvement as
needed.
M&E Methods
4

3.6

3.6

3.6

Pre - & Post - Assessment

Board of Directors (BOD)

Session Synthesis /
Summary

3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Average Rating

Figure 12: M&E Methods
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8.2.3.4. Overall Assessment
In response to the question on ―What is your overall assessment of the training program,‖
participants rated with rating scale of 1 to 5 (1 - Not satisfied; 2 - Somewhat Satisfied; 3 –
Neutrally Satisfied; 4 – Satisfied; 5 – Very Satisfied). Participants indicated the average
rating of 4.00 (Satisfied). This shows that the participants were satisfied with the training
program.

Overall Assessment

Neutrally
Satisfied, 3

Very Satisfied,
3

Satisfied, 10

Figure 13: Overall Assessment

9. Overall Suggestion and Recommendation
The participants provided their reflections to the training program throughout the training and
collected in the evaluation forms, that are considered for improvement of future trainings.
Key suggestions are presented below:
-

-

-

The program should be integrated with site-visits to SEZs/EZs in Thailand.
Some sessions were allotted limited time, for example; topics on E-Commerce and H.S
code.
Resource persons are requested to adjust speed of speech in English during the training,
in accordance with language proficiency of the participants.
The admin manual of the information system should be distributed prior to particular
session so as to catch up steps of how to feed info into the system and to understand better
about the system.
In terms of additional topics, the participants requested some relevant topics to be
included, which are recorded as i; E Commerce, ii. use of innovative technology in SEZs,
iii. OSSC Management, iv. Labor Management, and v. Investment Promotion of SEZ.
It was suggested that the training should be mixed with senior and junior staffs from the
zone management committee as well as investing companies in the zones. Moreover,
another recommendation was that the action plan format should be provided in pretraining package to participants so that they can read it prior to the training and can do
any necessary preparations and discussions with their office.
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10. Lesson Learned
Key lessons learned from the training program on ―Information Requirements for Special
Economic Zones in Lancang-Mekong Region‖ are summarized below;
-

-

-

The training could make the participants from EZs/SEZs in Lancang-Mekong Region
realize the necessity of the integrated information system for SEZs/EZs management and
its investors and helped them better understand about features and functions of the system
and how the system can work in collaborative manner among the zones inside and outside
the country.
The training should include at least one participant from each target SEZ/EZ in the region
so that the zone-specific information and issues can be recorded for further system
development.
The system manual for back-end users should be prepared and shared prior to the training
and improved based on suggestions of the participants.
As it was the modular training, the participants drew the action plans to be implemented
after the training. It needs certain flexibility and collaboration from both parties,
understanding objectives and timeline of the activity.

10. Conclusion
This report contains proceedings as well as the assessment results of the regional modular
training program on ―Information Requirements for Special Economic Zones in LancangMekong Region‖. The overall assessment indicated that the learning objectives of the
program were achieved. It included key reflections of the participants over the training as
recommendations and lesson learnt for improvement of future trainings. It also recorded
action plans generated by the participants and related issues that will be considered in
following activities of the modular training and in future activities of the project.
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11. Appendices
11.1. Action Plans
11.1.1. Cambodia

2. CHANG, YEN-RUEY

Main
Activity

Objectives

1.
Position &
Organization

Name

1.
Team Leader

2. Marketing Manager, Phnom Penh Special Economic Zone

Support to set up system on data filled in for online platform - Special Economic Zones in
Lancang-Mekong Countries

1) Set up system on data filled in for online platform – Phnom Penh Special Economic Zone
(PPSEZ)
2) Seek assistance and support from customers or tenants in PPSEZ to cooperate or fill in the
platform

Activities in
detail

Data filled in
for online
platform PPSEZ
Make
announcement
to customers
and tenants
about new
setting up
online
platform
Make
announcement
to customers
and tenants
about new
setting up
online
platform
Make
announcement
to customers
and tenants

Timelines

What approach will
you take? (e.g. contact
head of economic
zones office, focal
person etc)

How will
you report
to MI?
(e.g. by
email,
Line etc)

Remarks

Finished the
platform for
PPSEZ.

Jan 2020 –
Mar 2020

Inform IT and relevant
personnel to fill in and
insert info into the
platform.

Line &
Email

Support needed
from developer for
debug and
optimization.

get 10 companies
of customers or
tenants to join the
online platform.

Mar 2020April 2020

Announce
to
customers and tenants
by Email or mobile
App.

Line &
Email

Support needed
from developer for
debug and
optimization.

get another 10
companies of
customers or
tenants to join the
online platform.

April
2020- May
2020

Announce
to
customers and tenants
by Email or mobile
App.

Line &
Email

May 2020June 2020

Announce
to
customers and tenants
by Email or mobile
App,
make
appointments
with
them for promoting
this project.

Line &
Email

Expected Results

get another 10
companies of
customers or
tenants to join the
online platform.
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Activities in
detail

Expected Results

Timelines

Data updated
for online
platform PPSEZ

Update info on
platform for
PPSEZ.

May 2020July 2020

Date review
and update
from
customers‘ or
tenants‘ side

Seek IT or relevant
personnel‘s support
for Date reviewing
and updating from
customers‘ or
tenants‘ side.

June 2020
– Aug
2020

What approach will
you take? (e.g. contact
head of economic
zones office, focal
person etc)
Inform IT and relevant
personnel to fill in and
insert updated info for
completing
the
platform.
Inform IT and relevant
personnel
from
customers or tenants to
fill in and insert
updated
info
for
completing
the
platform.

How will
you report
to MI?
(e.g. by
email,
Line etc)

Remarks

Line &
Email

Support needed
from developer for
debug and
optimization.

Line &
Email

Support needed
from developer for
debug and
optimization.

1.
Team Leader Mr. Thanouxay
Keovilay
2. Mr. Phao Vonglorkham

3. Mr. Thavaixay
SITTHINALONGSY
4. Ms. Sisan Phetphailin

Main
Activity

1.Head of Division of SEZO, MPI
Position & Organization

Name

11.1.2. Lao PDR

2. Committee Member of Vientiane Industry and Trade Area

3. Head of Import-Export Unit, Investment Promotion and
Legal Affair Division, SEZA
4. Deputy of Vientiane Special Economic Zone Authority

Data collection in Special Economic Zones for feeding in information onto the Online EZs system

Objectives

1) Support information of SEZs in Laos to MI
2) To Promote and attract investment in different kinds of Economic zones in Laos through
online EZs system
3) Enhance Trade, connectivity, competitiveness and business network

Activities in
detail

Expected Results

Timelineis

Making Action
plan

Comprehensive action
plan completed and
officially signed

1 month

What approach will
you take? (e.g. contact
head of economic
zones office, focal
person etc)
It is done by teamwork

Preparing
questionnaire
and interview
questions

Completed
questionnaire and
interview questions

1 month

It is done by teamwork
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How will you
report to MI?
(e.g. by email,
Line etc)
By email,
whatsapp, Line
By email

Remarks

Activities in
detail

Expected Results

Notice to target
firms/org
concerned

Potential target
firms/org informed, and
ready for cooperation

Deliver
questionnaire to
potential target
respondents
Conduct
interviews

Timelineis

2 weeks

What approach will
you take? (e.g. contact
head of economic
zones office, focal
person etc)
It is done by teamwork

How will you
report to MI?
(e.g. by email,
Line etc)
By email

Questionnaire received
by the target firms/org.

2 weeks

It is done by teamwork

By email

Interviews completed,
information collected.

3 weeks

It is done by teamwork

By email

Data processing

Data is put into the
designed program

1 month

It is done by teamwork

By email

Upload
data/information
onto the online
platform

Correct Information
confirmed, approved,
and ready to be
published

1 month

It is done by teamwork

By email

Remarks

11.1.3. Myanmar

1.Mr. Jirus Thongkim
2.Mr.Isarapong Saengsuk
3.Mr Krissada Juntasin

Main
Activity

Objectives

Position &
Organization

Name

11.1.4. Thailand
1.Thailand Country

2.

Find investors

1)support start business in Thailand
2) investors to understand the information

Activities in detail

Expected
Results

Timelines

Request information
from relevant
departments
-Chamber of
commerce province
-Industrial office
province
-Federation of
industrial province
-Office of

1 month

January –
April 2020

What approach will you
take? (e.g. contact head of
economic zones office,
focal person etc)

How will you
report to MI?
(e.g. by email,
Line etc)
Email, Line

Remarks

Send government

Must be

documents

approved from
governor of
province
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Activities in detail

Expected
Results

Timelines

What approach will you
take? (e.g. contact head of
economic zones office,
focal person etc)

How will you
report to MI?
(e.g. by email,
Line etc)

Number of visitor
SEZ

2 month

May 2020

Corporate by OSS

Email, Line

Areas survey

2 month

May 2020

Corporate by OSS

Email, Line

Remarks

Commerce Affiars
province
-Labor province

11.2. Pre / Post Self – Assessment
Modular Training on Management of SEZs in Lancang – Mekong Countries

Rating
Average
Pre
Post

Module 1: Information System and Digital Economy
Value of updated information:
information that are required by investors in economic zones – Policies, Schemes,
Investments, and Opportunities
Power of Online information System: Tools related to
Marketing, Public Relations, and Business Development
Aura of Digital Economy: Concept of Digital Economy, its impact on global scenario
and relevance for EZs in LM countries.
Barriers of Digital Economy including discussion on Digital Literacy, Access to
digital platforms, and Connectivity
Total (Module 1)
Module 2 – Building Cross Border Value Chains in EZs in LM Countries
Cross Border E-Commerce: the concepts and discuss the status of cross-border ecommerce, including -Introduction, Scenario worldwide, Checklist
Cross border trade/e-commerce in LM Countries, including discussion on - Present
Scenario, Opportunities, and Barriers.
Cross Border Value Chains: the status of cross-border value chains in LM countries,
including introduction, primary and secondary activities and status of value chains in
LM Countries.
Building Cross Value Chains: discuss specific cases of building cross border value
chains. How to build, Test cases, and Rural E-Commerce as value chains
Total (Module 2)
Module 3 – EZ Online System: Introduction and details
System Architecture: technical description of the EZ Online system and roles of
different stakeholders, such as - Based Platform, Data Management, Roles
Definition, Staff Roles
Front-end Content: live demo of the EZ Online system and the key features: Home,
Home - Sub-pages, National Information, LM SEZs/EZs, Business Profiles and
News/Events
Feeding in info onto the platform: information on the EZs Online Information
System at three levels:
o EZ Information
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2.8

4

2.84

4

3.5

4.2

3.6

4

3.19

4.05

3

3.31

2.84

3.38

2.92

3.44

3

3.44

3

3.39

2.19

3.21

2.25

3.44

2.38

3.5

o National Information
o Company Profile
Total (Module 3)
Total (Module 1, 2, 3,)

2.27
2.80

3.38
3.61

11.3. Curriculum Design Statement (CDS)
1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Economic zones (EZs) are usually geographically enclosed areas in which particular industries or
types of economic activities are promoted with the aid of special measures. Special Economic Zones
(SEZs) are defined as a geographically delimited area, offering special incentives and benefits and,
with a separate customs area to provide duty-free benefits and streamlined procedures.6 A significant
shift in SEZ development in Cambodia, P.R China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam (the
―Lancang-Mekong (LM) countries‖) is a growing attention to develop cross border economic zones
(CBEZs) in the countries of this region.7 In particular, P.R. China and to some extent, Thailand has
adopted strategies and measures to set up CBEZs involving one or more of their neighbors. Among
the intended objectives of such CBEZs are to leverage labor and natural resources in border areas or
of neighboring countries with whom the CBEZs are being planned with. Encouraging building of
regional value chains through the CBEZs is another intended objective. Though a number of CBEZs
have been planned, mostly these have not been fully operational in the LM region.8
Global trade in manufactures (including agri-business) and services has evolved from being primarily
on final products to being dominated by trade in parts, components and subassemblies. This stillcontinuing development is an outcome of production processes becoming split across global value
chains (GVCs) and growth of cross-border production networks, which now drive international
production, investment and trade in key industries (e.g. automobiles, mobile phones, electronics,
garments, food, agri business). Some of these industries are important for the economies of the LM
countries. 9
Foreign investors often make an assessment of policies, facilities, resources and incentives in different
countries of a region to make decisions on the places in which they would set up production facilities
and, whether and how to split up their production processes. They may choose to base different parts
of their production processes in different EZs /SEZs to exploit opportunities available for them in
different EZs/SEZs. Further, there are different agencies in EZs/SEZs which provide specialized
services that help companies (e.g. customs, inspection & quarantine (CIQ) services). However, a lack
of comprehensive and up-to-date general and specific information on EZs/SEZs in LM countries is an
issue faced by investors, which in turn hampers flow of trade and investment in EZs/SEZs of this
region.10

1.2 Lancang-Mekong Cooperation (LMC) Projects

1. United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDO), “Economic Zones in the ASEAN”
2. ASEAN Investment Report 2017 – Foreign Direct Investment and Economic Zones in ASEAN
8. Mekong Institute (2018), “Joint Study and Survey of Special Economic Zones and Cross Border Economic Zones to Match
Complementary SEZs and Identify Prioritized Areas”
9 Completion Report of Modular Training on Management of SEZs, September 24-28, 2019, Mekong Institute, Khon Kaen
10. For discussions on these E.g. see World Investment Report 2019,
https://unctad.org/en/PublicationsLibrary/wir2019_en.pdf and MI (2018), “Joint Study and Survey of Special Economic Zones
and Cross Border Economic Zones to Match Complementary SEZs and Identify Prioritized Areas”
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Against the above background, with the support of the Lancang–Mekong Cooperation Special Fund
(LMCSF) and in collaboration with the Ministry of Commerce, Thailand, since 2018 Mekong
Institute (MI) is implementing four projects on Joint Development of Cross Border Economic Zones,
Upgrading Border Facilitation for Trade and Logistics Development, Lancang-Mekong Business
Forum and Rural E-commerce Development.
Broadly, the aims of the projects are to
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

Promote different kinds of economic zones (EZs) e.g. special economic zones (SEZs),
border economic zones, cross border economic zones, border SEZs in the LancangMekong (LM) region,
enhance trade, connectivity, competiveness and business networks in the LM region,
improve coordination across borders in the LM region, and
increase awareness of the rural e-commerce development in the LM region.

1.3 EZs Online System
As part of the LMC projects, a comprehensive EZ on-line information platform on selected EZs (―EZs
Online System‖) from the LM region is being developed by MI through capacity building initiatives
for stakeholders who are involved in EZs development and operations.
The objectives of building the EZs Online System are to
- Promote EZs, including from border areas, of the LM countries by providing relevant
information on EZs of the LM countries;
- Facilitate trade and investment in EZs by providing a platform containing useful and
important information to investors and suppliers (e.g. on raw materials and other resources,
sectors of interest);
- Provide an opportunity to companies to promote their businesses and enable building of
networks among stakeholders;
- Encourage stakeholders, beneficiaries and investors related to and interested in EZs to share
relevant information for the benefit of companies and other stakeholders; and
- Enable producers and suppliers of the LM region to make decisions in a manner in which
production networks can be optimized.
The purpose is to create an online information system to integrate information on national level, EZs
level and company level information to enable information access through a one stop information
source (Figure I). The online information system will have information on different kinds of EZs in
the LM countries (e.g. special economic zones, pilot free trade zones, industrial parks, coastal
economic zones, border gate zones, border cooperation zones, cross border economic zones etc) and
will link three levels of information: national, EZs and company levels.
Figure I: the levels and content of the Online Information System on EZs
<National Level
Information Related to
EZ>
 National law, policy
and strategy related to
investment
(e.g., comprehensive
information on laws,
policies, strategies,
agreements related to
EZs, investment, land,
labour, enterprises,
infrastructure, customs,
taxes etc, which are

<One Stop Service (OSS)
Information Platform>
Information on
 business registration
procedures;
 building construction and fire
safety;
 environmental protection;
 tax registration procedure;
 employment registration
procedure;
 factory registration procedure;
 any other related information.
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<Company Profiles>
Company Name /
Business description /
Business type / Business
sector / No of
employees / Main
products / Target
markets / Exports and
Imports / Waste
disposal and recycling/
Membership in trade
bodies/ Awards /
Certificate / Address /
Contact.

relevant for investors in
EZs)

<SEZ Profiles>
Overview of specific EZs
(E.g., important facts and figures, background, focus sectors, organizational structure, number of
companies, number of workers);
 Facilities
(E.g., Infrastructure, customs, health and education);
 Incentives (E.g., hard / soft incentives)


A web developer has been engaged by MI to design the architecture of the EZs Online System. For
information collection to the EZs Online System, MI has been seeking cooperation and
coordination with the relevant government departments and agencies, academic institutes, and
EZ managements of the LM countries.
The MI project team introduced the concept of the EZs Online Information System, discussed the
purpose and architecture of the system and provided briefing on information input system in a training
program held in 2018 and two workshops held in 2019. The participants of the training program and
workshops gave feedback on the design and content of the system, many of which has been
incorporated in the system. Demo site of the EZs Online System as One Stop Information Platform for
EZs in Lancang-Mekong Region is shown in the figure 2.
Figure 2: Screenshot of the Demo Site of EZs Online Information System

Online EZ Information
(One Stop Information Platform for EZs in Lancang-Mekong Region)

Against the above background, MI is organizing a training program on “Information
Requirements for SEZs in the LM region” at MI’s residential training centre in Khon Kaen,
Thailand between December 16 and 19, 2019.

2. Training Objectives
The training program is targeted to officials representing selected special economic zones (SEZs) and
economic zones (EZs) of the LM countries. The list of specific SEZs/EZs has been drawn from
suggestions given by the participants of ―Workshop on Business Connections and Information
Sharing among SEZs in LM countries‖ held at MI, Khon Kaen, Thailand on August 26-30, 2019. The
participants of the workshop suggested certain numbers of SEZs/EZs from their respective countries,
which are either i) well-functioning and have sufficient information that could be included in the EZs
Online System or ii) zones, which have strategic or locational importance and thus may be attractive
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to investors.
The aims of the training program are to
- Identify and confirm relevant information for the EZ Online Information Portal from the LM
countries,
- Enhance knowledge on online information systems to promote regional trade and investment,
and
- Implement work plans for providing information to the EZs Online System.
3. Target Participants
The target participants of the training are
 Mid-level officials from information, communications, marketing, one stop services, business
development etc departments of selected SEZs/EZs from the LM countries;
 Private sector representatives from companies in selected SEZs/EZs and industry or trade
associations.
In terms of qualifications, participants should
 have at least 5 years of experience in SEZ strategy, operations and investment;
 have a university degree; and
 be able to communicate (speak, read and write) in English at professional level.
In addition, MI encourages
 the participation of women; and
 the participation of persons from border areas which have other Lancang-Mekong countries
as neighbors or persons possibly engaged in cross-border or regional trade and investment.
Important criteria for participant selection are demonstration of English language proficiency and,
willingness to commit to full attendance, active participation and fulfill other requirements of the
Training.
MI will bear the expenses of selected participants for their round trip economy airfare, visa fees (if
applicable), meals and accommodation on training days and a daily subsistence allowance (DSA).
4. Expected Training Outcomes
The expected outcome of the training program is agreements on timelines and methods of feeding in
information into the on-line platform on EZs and operationalization of the on-line platform.
5. Duration and Location
The four-day training will be held in December 16-19, 2019 at Mekong Institute‘s Residential
Training Center in Khon Kaen, Thailand.
6. Training Content
In this course, participants will explore four interrelated modules, supported by group exercises,
examples, case studies and hands-on demonstrations:
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Module 1: Information System and Digital Economy

Module 2: Building Cross Border Value Chains in EZs in LM
Countries

Module 3: EZ Online System: Introduction and details

Module 4: Action Plans

Module 1: Information System and Digital Economy
Session I: Value of updated information
This session would discuss the following kind of information that are required by investors in
economic zones.
o
o
o
o

Policies
Schemes
Investments
Opportunities

Session II: Power of Online information System
Online information systems could be useful and effective tools for the economic zones. This session
will focus on the following tools.
o
o
o

Marketing
Public Relations
Business Development

Session III: Aura of Digital Economy
Digital economy is growing fast, however, there is a lack of clarity on what it means. This session will
explore the concept and significance of the digital economy.
o
o
o

What‘s it all about
Impact on global scenario
Relevance for EZs in Lancang-Mekong Countries

Session IV: Barriers of Digital Economy
This session will discuss the barriers to growth of digital economy esp in emerging economies. Some
of the issues that will be discussed are
o
o
o

Digital Literacy
Access to digital platforms
Connectivity
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Module 2: Building Cross Border Value Chains in EZs in LM Countries
Session I: Cross Border E-Commerce
Cross-border e-commerce could be a medium of building cross-border value chains. This session will
introduce the concepts and discuss the status of cross-border e-commerce the world over.
o
o
o

Introduction
Scenario worldwide
Checklist

Session II: Cross border trade/e-commerce in LM Countries
The session will discuss the status of border trade and e-commerce in LM countries.
o
o
o

Present Scenario
Opportunities
Barriers

Session III: Cross Border Value Chains
Linked to cross border trade and e-commerce are cross-border value chains. This session would
explore the status of cross-border value chains in LM countries.
o
o
o

Introduction
Primary and Secondary activities
Status of Value Chains in LM countries

Session IV: Building Cross Value Chains
The final session of the module would discuss specific cases of building cross border value chains.
o
o
o

How to build
Test cases
Rural E-Commerce as value chains

Module 3: EZ Online System: Introduction and details
Session I: System Architecture
This session will provide technical description of the EZ Online system and roles of different
stakeholders, such as
o
o
o
o

Based Platform
Data Management
Roles Definition
Staff Roles

Session II: Front-end Content
The session will provide live demo of the EZ Online system and explain the different features such as
o
o
o
o
o
o

Home
Home - Sub-pages
National Information
LM SEZs/EZs
Business Profiles
News/Events

Session III: Feeding in info onto the platform
The session will provide demonstration as to how to feed in information on the EZs Online
Information System at three levels:
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o
o
o

EZ Information
National Information
Company Profile

Module 4: Action Plans
The final module of the training program will consist of drafting of action plans by the participants
and implementing them. Action plans will be individual assignments for the participants.
The participants will draw up plans to create online platform/info system specific to their economic
zones including information such as incentives (tax and non-tax), infrastructure, registration, OSS,
customs etc. MI online information system on EZs will link the individual online systems, consisting
different kinds of EZs and three levels of information: national, EZs and company levels.
Resource persons and MI team would provide the participants guidelines and assistance, as necessary,
to draw up their action plans.
7. Training Approach
The training program is so designed so as to enable the participants to have a comprehensive
understanding of the content, focus on sharing of practical knowledge by the participants and resource
persons, encourage exchange of information and ideas through breakout sessions and group
discussions, adopt participative methods, and foster networking among the participants. The language
used of the training program will be English.
Four-day
training at
MI

Synthesis &
Evaluation
Workshop at MI

Training on Information
Requirements for Special
Economic Zones in
Lancang-Mekong Region

Action plans individual
assignments for
participants

Figure 3: MI Modular Training Cycle
The training program would follow MI‘s modular training cycle approach (ref to Figures 3 and 4),
which has three phases of implementation as following:
Knowledge Exchange Phase: This phase will consist of four-day training sessions at MI, Khon
Kaen, Thailand. In this stage, resource persons would devise ways to promote high levels of literacy
of and higher order thinking on the subject-matter aimed at optimum engagement of the participants.
This is a conceptualization stage which requires processing and drawing on a knowledge base of
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content, application of methods appropriate to the content, and use of technology appropriate to the
content.
Action Plan Implementation: Action plans will be individual assignments for the participants. The
participants will draw up plans to create online platform/info system specific to their economic zones.
Resource persons and MI team would provide the participants guidelines and assistance, as necessary,
to draw up their action plans. MI team will provide assistance in implementing the action plans
following the four-day training at MI.
Synthesis and Evaluation Workshop: The participants will be invited to share the outputs of their
action plan implementation in a synthesis and evaluation workshop, which will be organized in the
first half of 2020 at MI, Khon Kaen. Participants would be asked to present results of and learning
from their action plan implementation. Participants will also be asked to provide their
recommendations and suggestions on the content and management of the training program.
Knowledge Exchange Phase
Training sessions: 1) Information Systems to Enhance Regional Trade and Investment
2) EZ Online Information System

Action Plan Implementation
Individual assignments to create online platform/info system specific to their economic zones

Synthesis & Evaluation Workshop
Participants present learning from Action Plan Implementation and provide recommendations on the
content of the training program

Figure 4: Phases of the Modular Training Cycle
The Methods of the Training Program
The four-day training at MI will adopt the following methods and tools of delivery.




Lectures and case study presentations;
Group work, exercises and presentations; and
Drafting of action plans by the participants.

The team of resource person(s), facilitators and moderators will comprise of MI and external experts
with knowledge and experiences on the concepts and issues which will be introduced and discussed
during the training and are involved in the development of EZs Online System.
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8. Monitoring and Evaluation
A monitoring and evaluation (M&E) mechanism will be put in place to assess the progress and
measure the results of the intervention and every effort will be made to make it effective. The M&E
will be introduced in the pre, during and post stages of the training program.
Pre-Training
During the selection of participants, assessments will be made of applicants‘ qualifications,
experiences, English language proficiency, willingness and ability to ensure their effective
participation in the training program. Telephonic interviews may be conducted for selected applicants
to judge their eligibility.
During Training at MI
As per its standard practice, a few monitoring and evaluation tools will be employed by MI during the
training sessions on December 16-19. Accordingly, pre–, post– and final training assessments will be
conducted during the Knowledge Exchange Phase to assess the impact of the training on participants‘
understanding of the subject matter and skills. Results of pre-and post-assessment will be compared to
measure the improvement in knowledge of participants due to the training content and relevance of
training materials for the participants‘ jobs. Furthermore, the training M&E tools, such as ‗mood
meter‘, ‗Board of Director‘s would be employed to evaluate day–to–day management of the training.
During the action plan implementation stage, the MI team will keep in close contact with the
participants to help them implement their action plans, monitor the progress in action plan
implementation, take note of any concerns they have and respond to their queries.
In the Synthesis and Evaluation (S&E) workshop, the participants will be asked to share their learning
from, make an assessment and, provide recommendations and suggestions on the content and
management of the modular training cycle followed by the training program.
Post-Training
A few months after the S&E workshop, MI will measure the outcome of the modular training cycle
followed by the training program by seeking participants‘ inputs on the impact of the training program
in terms of the quality and usefulness of data in the EZs Online System, enhancement of knowledge,
skills and coordination among the participants post-Training program, usefulness of the EZs Online
System etc.
9. Contact

For more details, please contact the MI Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF) Department:
Mr. Madhurjya Kumar Dutta
Director, Trade and Investment Facilitation
(TIF) Department, MI
Tel: (+66) 43 202411-2 ext. 2101
Fax: (+66) 43 343131
Email: dutta@mekonginstitute.org

Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee
Program Specialist, TIF Department, MI
Tel: (+66) 43 202411-2 ext. 2111
Fax: (+66) 43 343131
Email: sanchita@mekonginstitute.org
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Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun
Program Manager, TIF Department, MI
Tel: (+66) 43 202411-2 ext. 2102
Fax: (+66) 43 203656
Email: sa-nga@mekonginstitute.org

Mr. Kyaw Min Tun
Program Officer, TIF Department, MI
Tel: (+66) 43 202411-2 ext. 2108
Fax: (+66) 43 203656
Email: kyaw@mekonginstitute.org

11.4. Program Schedule
Day I: Monday, December 16, 2019
Venue: Mekong River Conference Room, Mekong Institute (MI), Khon Kaen, Thailand
Date & Time
Contents / Sessions
Resource Person / Facilitator
07:00 - 08:30 Breakfast
@ MI
08:30 - 09:00 Participants‘ registration
Facilitated by Ms. Sasiporn Phuphaploy,
Program Assistant, Trade and
Investment Facilitation (TIF)
Department, Mekong Institute (MI)
09:00 - 09:10 Welcome and opening remarks
Dr. Watcharas Leelawath, Executive
Director, MI
09:10 - 09:20 Video Presentation of Mekong Institute @ MI
09:20 - 09:30 Group Photo
Facilitated by Communications and
Knowledge Management (CKM)
Department, MI
09:30 – 09:45 Coffee Break and Business Networking @ MI
09:45 – 10:30 Getting to Know Each Other, MI
MI
Facilities Presentation, and E-learning
10:30:10:40
Introduction to the concept and format
MI
of the training program
10:40 – 11:00 Introduction to Lancang-Mekong
MI
projects of MI
11:00 – 12:00 Investment for Industrial Development: Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program
Economic Zones in LM Countries
Specialist, Trade & Investment
Facilitation Dept (TIF), MI
12:00 – 13:30 Lunch
@MI
13:30 - 15.30 Investment for Industrial Development: Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program
Economic Zones in LM Countries
Specialist, TIF, MI
15:30 - 15:40
15:40 - 16:40

Coffee Break and Business Networking
Information Systems to Enhance
Regional Trade and Investment

@ MI
Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program Manager,
TIF, MI

16:40 – 17:00

Discussions with the Board of Directors
(BOD)
Dinner in Khon Kaen City

Facilitated by TIF, MI

17:00 Onwards

Coordinated by Ms. Sasiporn
Phuphaploy,
Program Assistant, TIF, MI

Day II: Tuesday, December 17, 2019
Venue: Mekong River Conference Room, Mekong Institute (MI), Khon Kaen, Thailand
Date & Time
Contents / Sessions
Resource Person / Facilitator
07:00 – 08:30 Breakfast
@ MI
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08:40 – 09:00

Review of previous day‘s
learning/discussions
Information Systems to Enhance Regional
Trade and Investment

BOD

10:30 – 10:45
10:45 - 12:00

Coffee Break and Business Networking
Information Systems to Enhance Regional
Trade and Investment

@ MI
Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program
Manager, TIF, MI

12:00 - 13:30
13:30 - 15:00

Lunch
Information Systems to Enhance Regional
Trade and Investment

@MI
Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program
Specialist, TIF, MI

09:00 – 10:30

15:00 - 15:30
15:30 – 16:40
16:40 – 17:00

Coffee Break and Business
Networking
Information Systems to Enhance Regional
Trade and Investment
Discussions with the Board of Directors
(BOD)

Mr. Sa-nga Sattanun, Program
Manager, TIF, MI

@ MI
Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee, Program
Specialist, TIF, MI
Facilitated by TIF, MI

Day III: Wednesday, December 18, 2019
Venue: Mekong River Conference Room, Mekong Institute (MI), Khon Kaen, Thailand
Date & Time
Contents / Sessions
Resource Person / Facilitator
07:00 - 08:30
Breakfast
@ MI
08:40 - 09:00
Review of previous day‘s
BOD
learning/discussions
09:00 - 10:30
Introduction to the on-line platform on EZs
MI
10:30 - 10:45
Coffee Break and Business Networking
@ MI
10:45 - 12:00
Feeding in information onto the on-line
Mr. Ekapon, MI Consultant
platform on EZs
12:00 - 13:30
Lunch
@ Outside
13.30 - 15:00
Hands on demonstration on feeding in info
Mr. Ekapon, MI Consultant
onto the on-line platform on EZs
15:00 - 15:20

Coffee Break and Business Networking

@ MI

15:20 - 16:40

Hands on demonstration on feeding in info
onto the on-line platform on EZs

Mr. Ekapon, MI Consultant

16:40 - 17:00

Discussions with the Board of Directors
(BOD)

Facilitated by TIF, MI

Day IV: Thursday, December 19, 2019
Venue: Mekong River Conference Room, Mekong Institute (MI), Khon Kaen Thailand
Date & Time
Contents / Sessions
Resource Person / Facilitator
07:00 - 08:30
Breakfast
@ MI
08:40 - 09:00
Review of previous day‘s
BOD
learning/discussions
09:00 - 10:00
Plan of action on feeding in information onto Facilitated by TIF, MI
the on-line EZs system
10:00 - 10:15
Coffee Break and Business Networking
@ MI
10:15 - 12:00
Plan of action on feeding in information onto Facilitated by TIF, MI
the on-line EZs system
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12:00 - 13:30
13:30 - 15:00
15:00 - 15:20
15:20 - 16:40

Lunch
Plan of action on feeding in information onto
the on-line EZs system
Coffee Break and Business Networking
Closing Ceremony
Awarding of Certificates
Speeches by selected participants

@ MI
Facilitated by TIF, MI
@ MI
Dr. Watcharas Leelawath, Executive
Director, MI;
Mr. Madhurjya Kumar Dutta,
Director, TIF Department, MI
TIF Department, MI

Way Forward
16:40 - 17:00

Closing Remarks
Discussions with the Board of Directors Facilitated by TIF, MI
(BOD)

Day V, Friday, December 20, 2019
Venue: Khon Kaen
Date & Time
Contents / Sessions
07:00 – 08:30
Breakfast
8:30 Onwards
The participants depart for respective
countries

Resource Person / Facilitator
@ MI

11.5. Participants’ Directory
I.

Participants

No Country / Photo
Cambodia
1

Name / Position / Organization
Mr. Kang Sovannara

Contact
Email: kang.sovannara@yahoo.com
Tel. +855-17-626218

2

Officer of Tai Seng Bavet SEZ
Administration
Cambodia Special Economic Zone Board
Council for the Development of
Cambodia (CDC)
Mr. Kang Rithy

3

Officer of Zhejiang Guoji SEZ
Administration
Cambodia Special Economic Zone Board
Council for The Development of
Cambodia (CDC)
Mr. Yen-Ruey Chang
Marketing Manager
Customer Service Department
Phnom Penh Special Economics Zone

Lao P.D.R
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Email: kangrithy@gmail.com
Tel. +855-16-557595

Emal: james@ppsez.com
Tel: +855 (0) 23729798
Mobile. +855 (0) 70945257

4

Mr. Thavixay Sitthinalongsy
Head of Import and Export Unit
Investment Promotion Division
Savan-Seno SEZ, Savannakhet

5

Mr. Phao Vonglorkham
Committee Member
Vientiane Industry and Trade Area

6

Mr. Thanouxay Keovilay
Head of Division
Personnel Management Division, SEZO,
MPI

7

Ms. Sisan Phetphailin
Deputy, SEZ Promotion and
Management Office, Vientiane Special
Economic
Zone Authority, Vientiane, Lao PDR.

Myanmar
8

Mr. Kyaw Hein Tun
Staff Officer, OSSC-Investment and
Company Registration Section
Thilawa Special Economic Zones
Management Committee

9

Mr. Tin Tun

Tel: +856 21229013
Fax:
Mobile: +856 2059056405
Email: phaogg@yahoo.com

Tel:
Fax:
Mobile: +856 2022002436
Email: xay069@yahoo.com

Tel: +850 21 419336
Fax: +85621 410336
Mobile: +8562096465954
Email: ppsisane.86@gmail.com

Tel: +95-1-2309083 (Ext-205)
Fax: Mobile: +95-9-250101100
Email: kyawheintun.dica@gmail.com

Tel: +951 1 2309083
Fax:
Mobile: +95 9 51 34533
Email: tintun111977@gmail.com

IT Assistant Officer
IT Section of TSMCC

10

Tel: +856-2059445454
Fax: 856 41219043
Email: thavixayseza@gmail.com

Ms. Nwe Nwe Lwin
Staff Officer, Department of Trade
Kyauk Phyu Special Economic Zone
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Tel: 01-245087
Fax: Mobile: 09-799229884
Email: nwenwelwinn@gmail.com

11

Ms. Khin Htet Htet
Staff Officer of Department of Consumer
Affairs, Dawei Special Economic Zone
Management Committee

12

Mr. Aung Myo Thant

Tel. +95-673408269
Fax: +95-673408004
Mobile: +95-9459149141
Email: aungmyothanttdi@gmail.com

Staff Officer
Minister’s Office
Ministry of Commerce

13

Mr. Tun Tun Win
Staff Officer, MYANTRADE
Ministry of Commerce

Thailand
14

Mr. Isarapong Saengsuk
Authorities One Stop Services Chiangrai
Strategy for Province Development
Group

15

Mr. Krissada Juntasin
Authorities One Stop Services Nakhon
Phanom
Nakhon Phanom City Hall

16

Mr. Jirus Thongkim
Trade senior professional Level
Office of Commercial Affiars, Sakaeo
Sakaeo City Hall

II.
No

Tel: +95-67410257
Fax: +95-67-410257
Mobile: +95-9420052276
Email: pmo-ygn@daweisezmc.com

Tel: +95-67430290
Fax: +95-67430138
Mobile: +95-9402014842
Email: tuntunko09@gmail.com

Tel: 053-150-194
Fax: 053-150-194
Mobile: 089-5614391
Email:
chiangrai.planning@gmail.com

Tel: 042-511-513
Fax: 042-511-513
Mobile: 094-5164946
Email: nkp.sez@gmail.com

Tel: 037-425-011-3
Fax: 037-425-012
Mobile: 08-16459427
Email: jirust@moc.go.th

Resource Persons
Photo

Name / Position / Organization
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Contact

No
1

Photo

Name / Position / Organization
Mr. Ekkaphon Udommongkhonkit
Lampang, Tambol Pichai, Amphoe
Mueang, Lampang province, Thailand

III.
No
1

MI Organizing Team and Resource Persons
Photo

Name / Position / Organization
Dr. Watcharas Leelawath
Executive Director Mekong Institute (MI)

2

Mr. Madhurjya Kumar Dutta
Director, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)

3

Ms. Sanchita Chatterjee
Program Specialist, Trade and
Investment Facilitation (TIF) Department,
Mekong Institute (MI)

4

Mr. Sa-nga Suttanun
Program Manager, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)

5

Mr. Kyaw Min Tun
Program Officer, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)

6

Contact
Tel: Tel: +66 86 430 9322
Fax:
Mobile: +66 98 663 6232
Email: ekaponu@gmail.com

Ms. Sasiporn Phuphaploy
Program Assistant, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)
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Contact
Tel: + 66 (0) 43 202 411-2
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email:
watcharas@mekonginstitute.org

Tel: + 66 (0) 43 202 411-2
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email: dutta@mekonginstitute.org

Tel: + 66 (0) 43 202 411-2
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email:
sanchita@mekonginstitute.org

Tel: + 66 (0) 878582628
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email: sa-nga@mekonginstitute.org

Tel: +66 043 202 411-2 ext. 2108
Fax: + 66 (0)43 203 656
Mobile: +66 (0) 648264731
Email: kyaw@mekonginstitute.org

Tel: + 66 (0) 43 202 411-2
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email:
sasiporn@mekonginstitute.org

No
7

Photo

Name / Position / Organization
Ms. Somsatree Ponkokkong
Trainee, Trade and Investment
Facilitation (TIF) Department, Mekong
Institute (MI)
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Contact
Tel: + 66(0) 885718108
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 343 131
Email: primsomsatree@gmail.com

About Mekong Institute
The Mekong Institute (MI) is an Inter-Governmental Organization (IGO) working
closely with the governments of six countries, namely Cambodia, P.R. China,
Lao PDR, Myanmar, Vietnam and Thailand, to promote regional development,
cooperation and integration by offering capability development programs
across three cutting themes of Agricultural Development and
Commercialization (ADC), Trade and Investment Facilitation (TIF), and
Innovation and Technological Connectivity (ITC).

123 Mittraphap Road, Muang District Khon Kaen 40002, Thailand
Tel: + 66 (0) 43 202 411 to 2
Fax: + 66 (0) 43 203 656
Information@mekonginstitute.org
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